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flwag $evin (t 5r+-c^.t 61g), fnglish or \,t!elsh composer anJ theorist.A pupil of
falhs, h. ,u" organistat $ristol fatheJral {rom I 7 8g andwas sworn as f,entleman

fxtr"ordin ^ry 
o{ the fhapel (ogal in t 6o).11. corpor.J ror. {nglicar., .hrr.h

music ,nd . settingof th" folk song Lnorrn as '$rownin$ inthe fosgn lirginal $ook;
and wrote treatises on ,ethods of constructingcanons in up to 60 7arts.
Frowninq, the title of 

"n fnglish t 6'h-.enturg popular tune which was sometimes

,s.d ." the basis for instrumental variations. fhe tune consisted of a *bar phrase in

co*pounJ drpl. meter, ,r,d *us attractive to composers b.cars. of the Tossibility o{
using it either harmonicallg ;n the b"ss or r.lodi."llg within , polgphcrnic texture.

-N.r,v (3ror.pictionarg of ffiusic and ft{usicians

(onposer/f e$or*ey' Pluthor/ fi*ist/f roduc.r pan flonseg *.s bo- in t | ) I in

fl"uelunJ, CH.fJe aftend"d !"le lniversitg""d Mills {oll*g..pan's a*isticlif.e

is so diverse I suggestgo, .h..k out his we bsite forflurrher information. Lizard Music
was inspired bg the no,r.l of thc same .,.r" bg Daniel finkwater. lt ..n b. herrd in its

original instrument ation o[ 7 alto 
""*ophon.s 

.nd I baritone 
""*ophon. 

on pan's

fp f u".g $ill (\lusi c €, firts CD g az). p"n currentlg lives in fl fe.rito, f,,{.

fyforton feldran's Trio$orrllutes dates from I f 8?,, andwas composed in $erlin.s "
b;rthd"g piece for$onia $otangi. {s;d" from its brevitg,the piece ".n b. taken as

"pure" feldrun, . L;nd o{ distantview from a mountaintop, with the{ragnents o{ an

obsessiue, compressed *usical idea sceming to scuJ acrassthe l"nJsc"p" l;k" wisps

o{ cirnts clords. fhe music takes its shape almost in retrospecti we Lno* hor^, we got
there only .ft"rre've arrived. f.ldr.n's method in the *ork i" a technique he

frequentlg e mplog.d, h. ,s.s the idea o{ u.hro^atic cell," d".,s" "o*pl.* "{ C-
sh"tp, D "nd fl-{lat,rhi.h seems to build the piece simplg bg the harmonic clash

among these notes-a knd of shir*.r, an insistence not all that differentfrom the

throb o[ a toothache (but a lot more r.*urding)*filan (;ch



pavid $now w.s born in I g 5 s in froviJence KI. He attended F astman ,nJ Y"l.
Oniversity. pavid has the distinction of beingth. onlg composerwho hrs 

"u.. 
c.ll"d

me up ,nd 
"sl.ed "J^g,l'* betwe.n projects nght now. \[/ould yo, lilc. a piece?" [-lis

list o$ *otL s islong"rd diu.rs. .nd includes the followi ngyieces for tuba,

foor [,lt frbb"g. (z tub-s 
",',d percus sion) (t 97 6)

flephantes fxotiqu"s (+ tubrs) 0 gl a)

}' $aLeds frl" (narrator, tuba, and piano) 0 gao)

pe.r'(oz"nL.rrli.r (tuba .nd piano) 0 yal)

f."nron. D'Arorr (tub., b"u" 
"nd 

tape) (l g g+)

fibout A She:rn., Dr,,L Dir l, Fup;L, fyl'. $,,o* writes,

Th. YiJdish curse is a unigue specics of ,.rb"l "*"ult that can be either

proflig"t"lg b"roqr" in executior, ("Mrg gou inherft a hotel with one hund..d

rooms 
"nd 

b. fornd d."d in ev.,rgoncl") o. p.cL.ged .rd d"lir"r"d with lethal

economg (G"t kll"Jt'). bg its rrl.", it justwon't do to state the obuious,

{unt (ose doesn't rn"t lg looL sicL, but more tellinglg,"shagnera *ench"n

haut me g.licht in drerd" ("ti:,eg'r. burieJ nicerlookingp.opl. than that"). Fr.t
of the genre's .h"r* is to be for.td in the warmth of th. lungr^g., in the aural

sorlfrln.ss "f !;dd;sh that simult"n.or"lg sh"rp.ns the insult's b;t. *hil"
mitigatingit with a subtext o[S"rnilial connection (being the lingua {r^n.^ o{

pr-Wwll furope.n J"ws, Y;dd;sh was a b*.kb"t *i"lJed mainly at one's

o*n kind; *ho, 
"1"" 

.ould o.," "brs" so f*rJesslg-r).

fhe titles ,f th" suite's six moveme nts constitute a sampl;"go{ poprlut

Y;ddish invective: r . A Shvarts for ("Yo, should hur" " ,is"r"ble gearl"); Z.

{ $.oLh fsu payn [-.bn ("Yorrlif. shorld be a Jisasterl').1.Zolstlig."

f , pre.d ("Drop d.udl"); +. A Khal..g. (.{ plrgu. on youl"); ,. 5i. Haut
f,evain fi forrr" In D" [{omma's $orch ("5h" was a *hore in her motheds

stomachl") , and 5,the alwags h.ndg "Gri K"Lh.n ffegn.m" ("Go shit in the

oceanl"). f[ the ft"nJ *ho gava gau a nde to tonight's concer*won't take gou

home b"..ru" he'" brsg trgingto scorewith the ticket l"Jg, look the rat-

bast"rd in the 
"g" 

und spit out, "a shagnem d"nk d;r im pupiLl" ("rung thanks to

g"ur b"llgbuttonl," i.e. "fhanl.s fer nuthin'I").H. mightnot understand a worJ

of whatgoulustsaid, but h.'ll Lno* drrnn wellgou're rerllg, re"llg pissed.



[-;L. $Ung J"y (o..t *ar bom in the 5o's. f-Je starteJ plaging thc tuba in the 6o's and went to college in the

/o's (bM lthaca follege), during which time h. w.s also principaltub;st with the Je.usalem Sgrph"ny
Qrchestra (t gl7-tgao). puringthe 8crs, hc received his MM in tuba g"#o.run.. fro, !.1. (-)niversitgand

in the 8o's and 9o's pl.g.d in mang interestinggroups, includingthe furop"an fuba Quartet and j^zrroc.list
fina Ma.sh's(reative Oppo*rn;tg Qrchestra. f1" h"s b."n heard o" NFK s fiforning Ld;ti"n a.,d has

plag"J sr.h dir".s. venues as the $ang-O"-*C." fytarathon "ndZ^pp"nalle festiral. { long-time

champion of n"* music, )ag hrs h.d pieces written for hi, bg 
^rng 

composers, includingYir$l flromson UAY
KOZLN,IORTMITAND FUGUL{"rtuba and piano) and pa.,iJ i_."g04KLYOU
LXILKLNCLD: For electric-tuba, narrato..nd .hrrb.. "rs.rbl.; CKI K"c".d s #625). Hi" CD'
KILLLK TU$A 5CNGS, r.co.d"d with Vianist/"orposer \,/e.n \l.lson, has receired rave reviews. In

| 9?g,Mn (o2", 
','ou"d 

to the [\ew !o.k """" with his wlfe \{ichclc ,nd d.ught.. (ita, who, h" consiJ".s his

fi{agnum Cpr"" f-1" h"" since pe#ormcd with the {merican $grpho"g Qrchesb'a, the Manhattan

fhilharmonic Qrchestra anJ feter l(otiL's SLM fnsembl". l*1" h." also pl"g"d with jazzluminaries (ag

dnd".son, Ch".li fersip, $urton Qr..n", and f"rrg ftobinso.,.

fhristophe r Mcedet h"s b."n plaging the tuba {or as long.s h. crn ..r.rb"r. f]e attended Qberl;n
(onservatorg o[ [{,rsic, *h"r" h" stuJi€J with (on $iuh"p; then he got a }ylastey's p.greefrom famegie
fyl"llon, *h"r" his teacher was $umner fri.L"on. In his .r.."., h. h.s *o.L"d v,,ith a*ists ranging from the

fittsbr.gh Sgrph"rg Qrchestra to punL trio \featbomb, and with mangjazz, contemporary classical, improv

and rocl b.nJ. in betwecn. WWW.allab ouljazz.com once accused h;rn otr "furi ouslgicism," 
"nd 

h" r""med

flattered *h"n h. r.ad it. lou probablg haven't heard his albr* on $r.hirrg ,"cords with fnsemblc
puchamp, but if s out there. Th""" Jrgs h" is spending most of his time anJ moneg on f,hristophe. fyle"dcr's

[,c,"d fime fnsembl. and other avant-gard. anJ classical projects with pan D"Ch"llis, paniel (-a*er and

thc inestimabl" fifang Oth"r".

Jo. fxl.g has p.#orr.J and recorded with group s o{ *rng stgles,ln 
"dJitir>n 

to being...ord.J on J! news

thcmes 
"rd 

ro"L albums, Jo" hrs toured with William (usso's (hi.rgc )rzz fns"mbl., pe#ormeJ with the

frlew f.ad Qctetwith trumpcter Qrbert parris anJ ,".o.J"J with Jrumme, $".nr.J frrdi". Jo" hrs

pe#otr.d with mang orchestras .rd b.rss "ns"rbles anJ has b."r, an A.tist-ln'K.sidence at the Sravol

folo.ado !a;llall"g Music Festival "nd 
th" bi'ch C.".k fifusic fcntcr. Joc holJs a fi{asterof ffiusic

f..[o.r"n.e pegree $rom f.,lorthwestern'f]niversitg anJ a $..h"Io, of Music f""[o.rrn.. p.g."" from thc

{-)nivcrsitg of [rlorthern Qol.,,z,do.Jo. hr" studied grivaklywith (ex Martin, G.n. FoLo-9, AmolJ J"cobs,

l(.n $;"gl"tor, .r,J -lacL Kobinson. f'1" is currentlg music Jirecto. of th" $.oolJgn Foetrg fhoir and has

p.od,..d and p.#o.,.d on the CD, fO' JAZZ,TAKIN" |rTO THL I-IOLLOW.

(ock $a""ge hr" p"#o.m"d, .".o.d"J .rd to,.,."J with $atmartet, \rlarc Kibot, [f ir".l" (oo., anJ "
plethora of obs.u.. ,nJ ,nlorred grou?stoo numerous to mention. flis .ang. of cxperience encompass es jazz,

experimental, inJustrial noise, rock, etc; He is a firm Jisb"li"u.r in the value of r"gul., V*ctice and asscrts with

somc pridc that he b"li"r"s h;s lacl o{ e{So*is apparcnt inhis Tlaging. 
(urrentlg, (ock is concentralingon

composing anJ ,rnb.li"uablg, has actuallg h.d wots commissioned and p.#ormed bg ,a.ious groups atout d th"
country, fl" lir.s in fifanhaftan with his wifc, abstract paintcr Juri frfoioLa, unJ t*o cats, thc goung. of t hi.h i"

musicallg gifted. fockg pl.gs . $choenhut bg Viano with working blr.L. k"gs.



AN INTLKVIE-W WITH JAY KOZLN

C) Why THKLL? lVhy not FCUK o,5LVE-NTY-5LVLN:

tubas *ho onlg plug.J free improvisation.lh"n, during, solo conccrt lg"r9

"t$eanbend"rs 
($"rL.l"g, Cl0, I wasjoineJ bg two othertubists anJ realized that I

pr.f.rr.J three pl.g.rc. I thought it would be nice to have THKLE- pl.g.ts *ho

*".. corfortab[e with both free improvisation ""d .ll stgles of written music and that

gercussion *orlJ cxp.nd ourtimbral palette.

Q.r l-1o', d;d THKLLg"tstartcd?
A, I hrd Lnown fhristopher ffieeder,s *ot with fnserbl" Dr.hamp in fittsb".gh
befor. h" n1o,r.J to frlew Yor[ W. hook.d ,p *h"n | *ou"J to [\cw Yo.L in t fl)).
\ff" both met Joe L*l.g ar a parad., so Tl--1KLL actuallg h"d its debut ,.r.hi,',g

do*n 5'h {r.nu.. I hrd Lno*n (o.k $ar"ge mang gears b.for. in {ustin, ff,. I was

h"ppy to have the chance to worL with hi, again-

Q I "*p".t repertoire is. p.oble*.

{, }"s, there are verg $"* prbli"h.J trb, trios, and onlg on" .".llg grrd o.," ([-udrs

bg V..lru \"hlgb.l), so we borro*.d music from other instrumentu .nJ ,lso fornd

mang treasures in music written {o, un"p".ified instrumentation. by th;s fime a few

composers had written pieces for rs 
".,J 

w. *.r brsg arranginganJ writing or.selr"s

("ll $o"r of ,s ... .orpos".s)

Q; l" THKLL .uailable to plag concerts, Sive maste r classes etc'?

d, les indeed. | ."n b" ,."ch"J at 5 t 6-11g-6g 66 or jag*rozen@hotmail.co,
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Rowning M.rdrmc, browning lVlrdrmc, [o mcrri\' wcc fing

fr' I hud pl"g"d with thc [uropean fuba Ouartet {or{iu. gears.[his *uu for.

full coq5ly fccnc, And witlr alt

lct vs firrg Browning Madamc,

othcrs comparc 0rc ceo, thcrcforc now

.-.l


